
The ,re■endoua air 1,r1te lD lore& iodaJ, 

41T&aia,e4 lar1e11 of••~ v1,a1 laporiano•)--

JOU wonder why theJ werea•i bla1\ed betore.~he 

111,ea of ■11bi1 4u1 · ■I on ihe Yalu R1Ter - ••oe 

of 1•••••• hy4ro-eleotrlc power tor 1a4u1lrlea 1a 

Red Nanchurl~ The, are oa \he Korea■ 1tde flt the 

tal• -- ao, w1th1D lhal llaaobml&D ■aDOIU&IJ, whlob 

•• ion•t boab. 

(Thoee hJdro-elecirlc dall1, bull\ la \he 

Japan••• oooupailon, ha•• beea bl1lor10 la 1h11 

war. !bey were a a1111bar oae 1oal for V • toroaa, 

whea , ••• a&de lbelr Cl&lh ,. lbe Yalu -- .. , •• ,. 

a f&olor 1a br1a11a1 aboul lh• 1a1erY.ea11on of ••4 

Ch1aa. The Chlae•• ooaaunlal1 -- 1a■ 1a11a1 lheJ 

oould no,••• lhe aouro•• of lhelr eleolrl~ power 

fall under allied conlrol. 

Well, our troop■ ba4 beal a ta,, relreal, 

ll&T1Dg lb• d&■• far beblDd - and, eYer 11aoe, lhe 

area, power~•• planl• ha•• been l■mune fro■ &lr 

&ltaok. Juet why, 1, 11111't clear. 



1'111♦ - a 

ApparentlJ, our &lrpower could haTe 

bl&lled lhea a, &DJ \lae -- &I·- W&I 1n4lo&te4 bJ 

wbat happeaed today.) 

~lee,, of plane, oonTerged oa ,be great 

... ,.J 
1111ea of daaa. Plane, troa Air roroe ba1es, aaval 

'A 

pla••• fro• tour alrcr&tl oarr1er1. The boaber1 -

-~ tlve hundred ot lbea,..,. well protecte4 by lei 
A 

tlgblers -- bu\ the1e ha4 llltle \o do. There wa■ 

ba•e• were nearby - - rlgh, &Cl"OII \be Yalu fro ■ 'be 

l&rget1. Our flyer• could 1pol row• &ad row• of 

~ 
lu111ao-bu11, NIGi OD lbe t1,1a1 f1e14a. But ,u, 

A. 

neTer loot ott, and the 1tupeadou1 alr 1lr! te weal 

on uaoppo1ed. 

The bo■ber• hll lh-,,ower plaa,,, bla1,1a1 

lbem wllh a da7-loa1 rala .of hlgh explOllTe. Aad -

l eft them erup11a1 with aa11e1 of tlaae and••• 1aote 

r1ttlog oo-eaoratton of \he end of the 1eoond year 

of \he Korean war. 



IRltl Jll61J 

The Seaa,e rore11a ••lalloa• Co■■llle• 

okaJ• ,. •••' Geraaa P•••• lrea,7. •ooa,rao,• at 

1, 11 oalle4. Bui lbe oo_,,, •• l&Okl oa &A 

•1a,erprelalloa,• 11a,1a1 lh&I ,tie air•••••' doe• 

ao, 1aorea1e tbe po~·er ot the Pre• 14eal ,. •••• 

10141er1 lo lurope. 

All of whlob now 10•• lo Iba floor of lbe .... , .. 
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A repor,, bro&4 1n •cope, &n4 • of area, . 

1aportuce - ••• preaen\e4 10 •••h1ngion loelaJ. 11 -

ihe aaier1&1• PollOJ Co111111alon. Whlob h&a ,o do ~1,h 

raw maierlala for Aaer1oan 1n4u11ri:--our pre1enl 
A 

re1ource1 an4 requlre■eni~ ~nd - 1borla1e11c,.,, 

Par,1cu1arl1 - 1hor1a1•• of Yl\&1 ■elal1. 

The Prea14en, na■e4 lb• aoam1a11oa a, lhe 

,, ,he len1lh ot lo4&J 1 1 repor,, one bua4re4 aa4 

forlJ lhou1aa4 wor41. ae,,ia1 forlh - ••••nlJ _. 

oenlurJ, •• pro4uoe4 1upplle• of raw aa,erlal ■ 1n 

ezcea ■ of whal •• uae4 -- flfleen peroeal ■ore. •o•, 

howe•er, •• &re con111111n1 ien percent aor• lb&a 

•• produce. we ha•• 10 loot io olbGr oounlrl•• -

e1peclally for 11raie110 ae~•• aucb a• tin. ---
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lo wha\ to do abou\ itt The oou111ton 

(headed bJ W1111&m PaleJ• ) •ake1 a. 11r1ei • ot 1u11e• t lo na 

- - right down to the practloa.l d1ta111. The 

r1coaaen4&t1on■ are under three cat11orle1:-) 

•uber One - we can a&ke ettorl1 lo 

41100Y1r n•• s■u• 1ouroe1 of raw aatertal1 here al 

ho••• And -- •• oan ■ate belter u11 ot whal we aow 

pro4UOI. 1 

•uaber two - we oaa oba•1• our ■elbo41 ot 

procluo\loa la••• 1uoh aa. way•• to ••e aor• ot lhe 
,. 

u11r1a11 we haY1 in abundance. U11 1e11 ot lhe 

1oaroe aa\erlala. 

•uaber lhr•• -- we can) utlll•• la a 1ar1e2 

411r•• lhl re1ource1 ot other conatr111 - 1raclta1 

wlth tr•• utlon■ , (bolh lo \heir aclY&nla1e aacl our 

own. 

( (The repor\ aall■ tor a repeal 

, A11.,r1can• law ot 11n1leen Thlrty-tbree • 

of the 'buy 

whloh 
} 

•• r~•lrlo\1 1overnaent purcba1e1 abroad. Le1111a.,1on 

-- tbat call• for the uae of Aaerlcan raw aater1a11 
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whenever pose1ble . This , the comm1ss1on po1nta 

••*• out, merely nromotes the exhaustion of our own 

resources. e should get what we o&n from abroad -

80 that we won't run out of su~pl1es at home.) 



( Today Senator Taft, denounced the smear 

a gainst General E1senhower ) At a news conference, 

he said he wa "part1oularly disgusted• by a blast 

emanating from one Jose ph P. Kamp,- an~anti-
/ 

Eisenhower screed circulated among members of the 

Maryland Republican delegation. 

The Senator also condemned anti-Bsenhower 

~ 
tactics of an organization headed by~Gerald Wlnrod, 

who was prosecuted for sedition in World War Two.~. 

Taft spoke against the smear in all its forms, and 

(said he had seen anti-sam.tic diatribes 

General Ike. 

I, myself, saw some of these during a tr p 

to the coast some weeks ago. At Los Angeles, I wa 

shown a sheet that was being circulated - p1ctur1n 

General Ike as having been reared in Talmudic 

scholarship. Bis father called an authority of 

Talmud. All - tied in with those old •protocol• f 

Zion• which allege some sort of Jewish scheme to 

dominate the world. The irony is that the parents 



of Gener a l ~isenhower, wee rdent adherents of an 

extreme Protestant sect. 



A■INDMIBT 

The Senators today , turned down a 

constitutional amendment - which would have 

prohibit ed the President from seizing the steel 

industry, or any other private property, without 

the consent of Congre11. The amendllent was 

introduced by Senator Pat McCarran of Bevada, and 

got him into a hot arguaent with the Democratic 

leKder in the Senate, Mcfarland of Arizona. 

Norarland a1aailed McCarran. The Democ ratic leader 

w I backed by the top ranking Republican• in the 

Senate, Bridges of lew Bamp1hlre a.nd Balten1tall 

of Ma11aohu1ett1, and the vote was forty-two to 

thirty-two -- refu11n1 to consider the propoaed 

con■ t1tutional aaendllent. 



i.QJ.JTICS 

Ill1no1s g1ves ten more delegates to 

senator Ta· t. Today the GOP State oonvent1on 

selected that many delegates at large -- in add1t1on 

to those chosen in the primary last April, 

All of which give, Taft fifty-nine out of 

sixty in lll1no1a. 



POLIT !CS-TAFT ...-.-.-----------

{ tonight, Senator Taft hurl d a blast at four 

Governors c f Eastern States - charging that they we 

using political patronage to put their state 

delegations behind en eral Ike. Taft nRmed -

Governors._ Dewey of New Tork, •••axLodg or 

Connecticut, Ma■■■ia Adams of Bew Hampshire, and 

JIM• Driscoll of Bew Jersey) 

He w•s asked - what about Governor Mcieldin 

of Maryland, who has twenty-four convention votes 

pledged to him as a faYorite son? And who - likes 

Ike. Taft aaid gri 17 that Mcleldin was- in his worda 

- •an ele ent which ,as to be considered.• 



POLITICS.STEV SON --------------------

Indiana pledges twenty-two Democratic votes 

for ~overn r Adlai Stevenson of Illinois. lie•~ n t 

a candid ate for the nomination, though he might be 

rece tive. Anyway, at the Chicago Convention, the 

lndiana delegation of twenty-two will support him. 

And here's a curiosity - a statement troa 

Governor Stevenson's ex-wife. Mrs. Ellen Borden 

Stevenson decla~es that she would not vote for her 

ex-husband - not tor Preident. Or, for any other -
Democrat. - But she~; backing Ste•enson tor Governor. 

'lllinoisft declared Mrs. Stevenson, •needs hi■ as 

s 1l1 a;ds, 
Govern rt and,-zwour country needs a chan e of 

administ ation.l" 

Rumors h ave been circulating that there 

might be a reconciliation of the coup l e -- married 

for twenty-one yearl• But, tonight, Mrs. Stevenson 

stated in her own words, •out of the question.• 



§TJAHSHIP 

The United States got a record-breaking 

welcome at New York today -- SB United State,, tl'let 

new superl1ner. rrom Ambrose Light1hlp, aero■•••• 

Yo~ Bay, and up the Hudson, the seventy-three 

million dollar Tes el was greeted by a a■ p&ndaaon1ua. 

~ne hundred and fifty ahlpe, large and eaall, foraed 

a welcoming committee, ud each one tooted 1te own 
;:.,..~ 

1alute. ~h A an1wered by 

1'Q,w9,S, . 
Mia United 8tate1,•ea11111-t,p 

f-

the thundering 11ren of-d;, 

•Mr-Ma. Airplane, 

au4 helicopter• roared overhead,- a.1 on a r&1BJ 



BRAZIL 

Today, 

a running ba.ttle 

Braz111a.n police and marines fought 

~ 
w 1th one hundred e1 ghty fugi'f1Yea ~ 

,{ 

t,ere 
i.l"';trying to make their wa.y through tropical jungles 

a.long the coast. The !ug1t1vea1 ..._ survivors of~ 

three hundred odd prisoners 1n an island jail-break 

-- in which sixteen guards and prison employees were 

killed. Forty c onv1cte fell 1n the fighting on the 

ialand. Dozens of others were v1c,1■1 -- when 

fu11t1ve1 threw comrades overboar4 fro■ eecape 

launches that were over-crowded. About for,, had been 

.,.; 
captured. The re■a1n1ng one hun4red~e1ghty7 pureue4 

through the tropical fores\ tn a relentle1s ■aa-hu&. 



as,tirx 

At Portland, Oregon, wild animal tamer, 

~ Clyde Beatty was 1n a ho1p1tal today. Treated for 
A 

101! of blood;- and the doctor took twenty stitches 

1n h1e right leg. Severe inJuryJ- but that didn't -
keep Clyde Beatty from going on w1tb his animal ac\ 

last night. 

That master of lion• and tigers, well

known for de0&de1, wa1 putting on a big show - with 

eighteen lion,. In the middle of the performance, 

two of those k1n11 of beasts got into a fight. Clyde 

Beatty eeparate4 them - used to that 1ort of thing. 

But, th11 time, both of the an1ry lion• got a grudge 

again1t the trainer who bad stopped their private 

battle. 

Beatty, going along with the act, ooam&nde4 

hie lion• to lie down, all eighteen of them. They 

did - all except tho•• two. They turned on bia, 

one attacked h1a troa the front. Beatty warded hia 

off - but, as he 414 10, the other ,truck t hi■ 
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fros the ear, r1 pn1ng and mangling hie right leg. 

The other sixteen 11ona meanwhile - just looklng on. 

Well, Clyde Beatty 11 a veteran, and ha1 

the courage lt takea. Injured aa he wae, he galned 

control of the two blg ornery ca\1, and went rtgh, 

on through the perforaance. Then - to the hoapital. 



BA§IB4LL 

Too bad, all you basdb&ll tana. You're 

not going to see a lady play the 

B, ~. 
the leagues. You're no\ going to ,... 

outfield, not in 

••• a bea.utlful 

trunette at bat, runnlng the ba1e1. Tha.t waa \he 

vision, when the Barr1eburg, Penneytvan1a,~nter1tate 

.!_e&gue e1gned Mrs. lleanor Ingle. She - lo pla.y on 

that ■ inor league teaa. And, poaa1bly mate good, and 

rise to the ma3or1. N&Jbe, pl&J on the••• Tork 

- ~it..~~~~. 
Yankees, or the St. Loule Oardlnala'/~hoee old pro1. 

But no, it won't ha.ppen - not aooordlng to 

George Trautaan, Preeldent of lhe minor 1ea1ue1. 

Be saya he'• b&oted bJ the Csar of or1u1sed baaeball 

-- fort rr1ot -- ln banlab1a1 lleanor fro• the 

League,. Trautman adalt1 - tb&t there'• no rule to -
keep her out. But, be aaye - the 11gnln1 of a •o•n 

player by the Harrlaburg team 11 a •traveat,.• 

In Harriabur1, General Manager Howar4 

Gordon aald he aigned Mrs. Ingle - but the contract 

really had not been completed. It wouldn • t be 

completed, either - now that the President of the 
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Minor leagues has nised the whole thing. 

~el l , I wonde~.,.Jt Mrs. Ingle 1 ■ capable 

of playing ball along with the Mu11a11, the Riszuto■, 

and the Bob rellere, why shouldn't aheT However, 

ts could it be that the Barrieburg team of the 

Interstate League engaged lleanor as a eort of 

publ1c1ty ■ tunt..) 
When abe wa1 1nter•1ewed today, the 

beautiful brunette wa1 1n tears. •1a1eball 11 

making a big m1atate,• ehe sobbed. •aut• ahe 

a1~he4, •1 at111 ba•9!-1 aooor41on. 1•11 Jue\ keep 

up ay entertainment wort.• But not 1n League -
ba1eba11. 



-- LPIPPI 

London 1s having an eleotio~ . choosing 

1t1 •ale oonnera.• Which meana - •con• the brew, 

inapecting, teat1ng. Although - that•• mostly 

nominal nowada71. 

The ••1e conner•• date back to the t1ae of 

the loraan Conquest - when there was trouble in 

London. The anglo-8axon citisena complained lhal, -
aince the Borman• look over, the nut brown ale was 

of poor quality. But William-The-Conqueror fixed 

that. Be decreed that London ahould be reapon■ ible fo 

lta own ale. So the Londoner• proceeded to naae -

••1e Conner,•. A cuetoa - that baa continued rlgbt 

down lo the present 4&7. 
~ 

At one tiae, Londa.n had twent1- ■ 1x1:oonn1n1• 

ale at 1eTen•hun4re4-and-f 1fty ta•erna. Today there 

are only four, whose dut1e1 are T1rlu&llY n1i.,. But 

they still wear the traditional costume - the leather 

breeches. 

In the old days, the •ale connera•, after 

testing the brew, would pour some on a bench - and 
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1it on it. If the l~ather breeches got stuck to 

the bench, it waa gocd ale - with plenty of body. 

If not, the tavern keeper was punished - by hav1a1 

his total aupply of the bad ale poured over h11 

head. 



~l[!BSE APPROPRIATION 

President Truman takes notice of a report 

that the Senate may ■ lash funds tor defen1e -- by 

fifty percent. He says it would be a •terrible 

disaster.• 

The Senate 1a considering the bill passed 

by the House -- two billion,~ seven hundred and 

fifty-eight million for a military con1truotion 

program. Which would feature atomic bombing baaea 

abroad. The President calla thie -- •absolutely 

vital to our defense program.• 

at • t 
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Well, 1t•1 a pus~l1ng quee\1on -- how 

auch can we cut, •1thout reducing fighting &b111tJ0 
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